Sid Luke Ministries, Inc.
P.O. Box 12223
Alexandria, LA 71315-2223
sidluke1@gmail.com

Dear Family & Friends,
Blessings to you all in Jesus our Lord! We pray that you had a wonderful Thanksgiving & were
able to be near your loved ones. Nearly all of our clan was in town to love on each other: Jordan
from Boston, Monica & Tony with Miss Arelie from southern Georgia & Merci, Brent with
Georgia & Amelia. Sadly but understandable, Matt & Johnna couldn’t come since baby Isabella
was just recently born Nov 1st; still we missed them tremendously. Hulon Dunn also shared
family time with us & won the hearts of the little girls. His daughter (Hannah-3) taught him well.

Matthew & Johnna with Sophia(4) & Isabella, their newborn(Nov 1).

Monica & Tony with Arelie, born May 1. Monica’s baby shower.

Jordan with Georgia Lynn.

Merci & Brent with Georgia Lynn(7) & Amelia Sidney(2).
This year we have had so much to be thankful for, even in the midst of crisis & loss. The Lord has
been our refuge & fortress; He has been the strength of our lives. He has blessed & provided &
comforted each of us. He has made a way where there seemed to be no way. As a family, we have
united & know that He will continue to make a way in the wilderness of this life for each of us.
Thank you for your love & prayers & support for us as a family & as a ministry. We thank the
Lord for you & the part you have had in this family & ministry. We pray each of you have:

Wonderful Christmas & Exciting New Year
Abounding in faith, hope & His love!
In His vineyard together for His honor and glory,

Sid & Kathy Luke

